
After the p e t i n g  the members had an oppor- 
tunity of seeing the &QW Memorial Block, con- 
taining the theatre, and the Etherington Smith 
F a r d .  Both are still unfurnished, but it was 
possible to gain a good impression of the whole, 
The ward, which' will contain two beds for 
members of the resident staff, or students, 
opens by a French window on t'o a wide bal- 
cony, on to which beds can easily be wheeled. 
A fine sunset was to  be seen to the right of the 

, Colston block, from this vantage point, when 
the 'League visited the ward.. It has the usual 
annexes, but is served from the Lucas kitchen. 
' The theatre, which is esoellently provided 
with both natural and artificial light, has a 
commodious gallery, in front of which, screen- 
ing it-from the theatre, is a glass screen set at  
an angle which acts a s  a shield between those 
in the gallery and the theatre. proper. . Adjoin- 
ing the theatre is a room for the pathologist, 
who will, if necessary, examine specimens 
while an operation -is proceeding, when on his 
report its extent will be determined. There is  a 
dressing-room for the surgeons, and the other 
usual annexes. 

The Guardians of the Holborn Union have 
lately had under consideration the conditions of 
service- of the nursing staff at the Highgate 
Infirmary, and have. lost no time in making 
representations to the Local Government Board 
for the appointment of no. fe.wer than twenty 
additional nurses, This, it would appear, will 
provide for eight staff nurses apd twelve pro-, 
bationers, and will involve something over 
AI,OOO a year being added to the bill of 
shlnries. 
. Let us hope there will be no haggling upon 

the.  part of the L. G. B., . as nursing. under its 
nanagement requires bringing up to date, and 
that without delay. 

VI. T.he follawing quotation will give some idea 
of the difficulty 'iirith wliich Boards of Guardians 
have to cantend in maintahing a nursing.staff : 
?.The Cl&k of the Bromley Board reported 
khht Miss Hannah Harkin, the dew superinten- 
dent nurse,' virould- talre &p het dyties on the 
q$li November. ' 

11 'A-letter was recftived f r o h  the Local, Govern- 
mknt'Board s5ating that they saw fio objection 
to the appointment of D. R. Chapman as charge 
nurse -at 3 the +WorlrTiouse. . 
'. MisH D. K. Chapman wrote to the Board a s  
falldws : 'f Pleise accept lioticethat I desire .to 
resfgli my position of uharge hurse one month 
Emm tolday." * ! I , *  

v s  Th& 'Clerk said' the. vakiricy :had beea adver- 
tised. I. . .. 
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Rev: E, B, S p r g i n  f Any reason for the 

The Clerk': No: 
The Local Governnient' Board wrote ,that 

they saw no objection to, the appointment of 
H. Turnei'as charge nurse a t  the Worl-h Ouse. ' 

Mr. T. Healey (Workhouse Master), reported 
that the following members of ethe Nursing 
Committee, assembled, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. 
Chalmers, and Mrs. Vinson, but the candidate 
did not appear, and no action was taken. 

resignation ? * I  I 

Miss E. M. Chadwick, secretary of the East 
London Nvrsing Society, writes to the Queen 
to say that the demand for district.nurses so 
far exceeds the supply that in the present year 
the Society has spent over EIO in advertising 
for nurses, for a staff of twenty, and she under- 
stands the position is a pretty general one-not 
applying only to district nursing. " The supply 
of nurses is quite inadequate to meet the 
demands, and we do not get.the class of women 
we wish for. If you could insert an article in 
your paper on district nursing as an opening 
for educated women, you would be rendering a 
public service.". 

The Asylum Workers Union has written to 
thank the Cardiff Mental Hospital Committee 
for the kindness and consideration they have 
shown by granting. the concessions asked for 
by the members of the Union at the institution. 

'Th'e Chairman said he appreciated. the tone 
of the letter. H e  wished to say that, if .the 
attendants and nurses took the committee and 
the Medical Superintendent iqto their con- 
fidence, the greatest consideration would be 
given. to any applications they put forward. 

This is the right spirit between the worker 
dnd the employer. Wp. congratulate both 
sides. * . . 

. A leading West  of Scotland practitioner with 
a large experience of consumptive ,cases is 
under the impression that it will be.found neces- 
sary ,to' found a special School .of Nurses of 
Phthisis, so as to afford them-special oppor- 
tunities for studying the special conditions of 
phthisical treatment. Queen's nurses and 
Ranyard nurses in ?LQndon are already avail- 
inc themselves of such special teaching obtain- 
able at the Royal Hospital for Diseases of the 
Chest, CitydRoad, E.C. , r 

ovember number -of ' the Ameridaiz 
.&u?aal of Nursing announces the marriages of 
thirtv-fiye ,.graduate nurses. Eight married 
medical.mmen. * . . , 
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